King’s University College’s student-led project hosts The Change Mak(h)er Political Conference

March 19, 2019

The Event: The Change Mak(h)er Political Conference, created by Social Justice and Peace Studies and Political Science Students, King’s University College.

The Conference: The political conference will showcase the various career paths in politics available to young women through speaker panels, networking and workshops. The guest speakers will include London MP Irene Mathyssen, Toronto MPP Suze Morrison, London City Counsellors Anna Hopkins and Arielle Kayabaga, and many more.

The Quote: “We want these young women to feel inspired about politics through attending a conference to provide them with new information about careers in politics. The goal of this conference is to create long-term sustainability for women to be involved in the political world.” Lorena Kettle, The Change Mak(her) Conference Co-Founder, second-year student at King’s University College, Major in Criminology and Minor in Political Science.

IF YOU GO:

What: The Change Mak(h)er Political Conference, presented by King’s Social Justice and Peace Studies and Political Science students for a Women in Civic Leadership course project.

When: Saturday, Mar. 23, 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Where: South Annex Rooms 150 & 151, King’s University College, 266 Epworth Ave, London. (next to the Cardinal Carter Library).

Tickets: The conference is free, Join the Facebook Event Page or Eventbrite for more details.

Parking: Available on campus in Lots 1 & 3 at no charge.

King’s University College is a Catholic, liberal arts university college affiliated with Western University and founded in 1954. The King’s Social Justice and Peace Studies and Political Science departments collaborate with Brescia to offer the Women in Civic Leadership program as a joint course for undergraduate students to experience political life in London.
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